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crit ics, scholars and communicat ors viewed t he role of  t echnological
mediat ion in communicat ion and expression, had it s origin in Marshall
McLuhan’s desire t o writ e a book called “The Road t o Finnegans Wake.” It
has not  been widely recognized just  how import ant  James Joyce’s major
writ ings were t o McLuhan, or t o ot her major f igures (such as Jorge Luis
Borges, John Cage, Jacques Derrida, Umbert o Eco, and Jacques Lacan)
who have writ t en about  aspect s of  communicat ion involving
t echnological mediat ion, speech, writ ing, and elect ronics. While all of
t hese connect ions should be explored, t he most  ent husiast ic Joycean of
t hem all, McLuhan, provides t he most  specif ic bridge linking t he work of
Joyce and his modernist  cont emporaries t o t he development  of  elect ric
communicat ion and t o t he prehist ory of  cyberspace and virt ual realit y.
McLuhan’s scout ing of  “t he Road t o Finnegans Wake” est ablished him as
t he f irst  major disseminat or of  t hose Joycean insight s which have
become t he unacknowledged basis for our t hinking about  t echnocult ure,
just  as t he pervasive McLuhanesque vocabulary has become a part , o en
an unconscious one, of  our verbal herit age.

In t he mid-80s, William Gibson first  ident if ied t he emergence of
cyberspace as t he most  recent  moment  in t he development  of
elect romechanical communicat ions, t elemat ics and virt ual realit y.
Cyberspace, as Gibson saw it , is t he simult aneous experience of  t ime,
space, and t he f low of mult i-dimensional, pan-sensory dat a:

All t he dat a in t he world st acked up like one big neon cit y, so you
could cruise around and have a kind of  grip on it , visually anyway,
because if  you didn’t , it  was t oo complicat ed, t rying t o f ind your
way t o t he part icular piece of  dat a you needed. Iconics, Gent ry
called t hat .

This “consensual hallucinat ion” produced by “dat a abst ract ed from
t he banks of  every comput er in t he human syst em” creat es an
“unt hinkable complexit y. Lines of  light  ranged in t he nonspace of  t he
mind, clust ers and const ellat ions of  dat a. Like cit y light s receding.”
Almost  a decade earlier, McLuhan’s remarks about  comput ers (dat ing
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from t he lat e 70s) display some st riking similarit ies:

It  st eps up t he velocit y of  logical sequent ial calculat ions t o t he
speed of light  reducing numbers t o body count  by t ouch . . . . It
brings back t he Pyt hagorean occult  embodied in t he idea t hat
“numbers are all”; and at  t he same t ime it  dissolves hierarchy in
favor of  decent ralizat ion. When applied t o new forms of
elect ronic-messaging such as t elet ext  and videot ext , it  quickly
convert s sequent ial alphanumeric t ext s int o mult i-level signs and
aphorisms, encouraging ideographic summat ion, like hieroglyphs.

McLuhan’s hieroglyphs cert ainly more t han ant icipat e Gibson’s iconics
and McLuhan’s part icular use of  hieroglyph or iconology, like t hat  of
mosaic, primarily derives from Joyce and Giambat t ist a Vico.

It  is not  surprising t hen t hat  McLuhan’s works, side by side wit h t hose
of Gibson, have been avidly read by early researchers in MIT’s Media Lab ,
for t hese researchers also conceive of  a VR composed, like t he t ribal and
collect ive “global village,” of  “t act ile, hapt ic, propriocept ive and acoust ic
spaces and involvement s.”  The experiment s of  t he art ist ic avant -garde
movement s (such as t he Dadaist s, t he Bauhaus and t he Surrealist s) and
of individuals (such as Marcel Duchamp, Paul Klee, Sergei Eisenst ein or Luis
Bunuel) generat ed t he explorat ion of  t he semiot ics and t echnical e ect s
of such spaces and involvement s. Duchamp, for example, became an
early leading f igure in split t ing apart  t he presumed generic boundaries of
paint ing and sculpt ure t o explore art s of  mot ion, light , movement ,
gest ure, and concept , exemplif ied in his Large Glass  and t he serial
publicat ion of  his accompanying not es from The Box of 1914 t hrough The
Green Box t o A l’infinitif. His int erest  in t he not es as part  of  t he t ot al work
echo Joyce’s own int erest  in t he publicat ion of  Work in Progress and
comment aries he organized upon it  (e.g., Our Exagmination Round his
Factification for Incamination of Work in Progress). Joyce also explores
similar aspect s of  mot ion, light , movement , gest ure and concept . So t he
road t o VR and MIT’s Media Lab begins wit h poet ic and art ist ic
experiment at ion...
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